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Splendid Display by New Bern Milt- -

tary Academy Cade's. . ."

The cadets, of New Bern Military
Academy appeared Thursday afternoon
on parade, making:, a splendid appearance.

"Y;; n.

It was quite a surprise to many to

to the excitement that we will have

the opening of the big K. of P. b;'.nd

carnival There Is going to be some-- j
thing doing on that night and everyone
should be around to Bee it. j Neglect Yourseilvknow that notwithstanding the finan

The Jones-Ada- aggregation is one.
CHARLES L. STEVENS,

EDROB AND FKOFBISTOK. of the largest, cleanest, most refined

and having the greatest variety of)
shows of its kind that is traveling. A 1 Loomua, Kt, April U, MS.

I hsT been weak aaS rJeklj (or ta poat fear, poors, -
.:- - "SUBSCRIPTION RATES i

of the attractions are tx nafide and

cier depression ef the country, that the
college could bring'" out' such a large
representation., s The drill showed that
the cadets had been on 'er the training
of a millitary expert ; Cadet Captain
D. F. Hardison was in (immediate corn,
marid of the cadet battalion. He is a
handsome young officer and would do
credit to any institution... Lieutenants.

uj imgvwni; moo wwomo onnrauia (AO
of beolth, but about fro mortfaa see mt cooainoaIonOna Year, in advance-- .. '....$4.00 honest"' .'.- -

hooomo very serious. 1 bod snon backoolM and totretvd
my hood. I ipent weory, po'oada constant dull psloThe scene of brilliancy.- - produced by- -6.00

.60

in
days, and miserable, restless nifhU. Tno
that I mutt bare patience. aooior hmo mm

One Tear, not In advance...-...-.- -!

Monthly, by carrier in the city.'..'
Bit medicine did not, howtmr, gtv mo oven temporary

relief ond u I bad been told of the enroll re qaouUoo at
the Jones-Ada- 'Company ? With, its
myriads of electric lights will be some-

thing never forgotten. ' But that bril Wine of Cardui I decided to try it.H. B. Wadsworth. J, L Smith, and CiAdvertising rates famished on appli ; Bam. Lavtm?mf .' Blnctar, pain, as sonaral. iuuuu ...Mb it reiievea DO OI
health improved my other troubles wore graduall eiC. Hardison deserve special mention aaliancy only Indicates what the. general s rcation. V .? ' BKEfBOVEH

BCSICIL soasTi.efficient cadet officers. - Between forty!character of the shows are of , great uuuiku auu i ic r uvo
Weeks' nse of the Wine
of Cardui I was once
more a well and happystrength. ; -

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern and fifty cadets were hv-hn- e all cladj
n the West Point full dress uniform.!
. The precisicn of atop, the soldierly

The contest for queen is developing a
4. C. as second-cla- ss matter. . great deal of interest and society favor

ite are having a spirited j m .friendly
rivalry for the grand prize. ,OFFICIAL PAPEB OP HEW BURN AND

bearing and the tniformlty of move--!

mentstoldof the ' successful training;
they have received under Major Moss
who has figured conspicuously in some
of the leading 'military institutions of

. .Cast your vote for Queen earlyCRAVEN COUNTY. '" often and watch the contest

New Bern, N. C, April 8. 1905. tie country, and has seen service on
Caban soiL '

Swansboro. ...

- ' April 5th.

have been having fine weather,

Wine of Cardui regulates the menstrual Bow, banishes headaches,
backaches and bearing-dow- n pains. v Severe headaches,- - bearing-dow- a

pains, indigestion, loss of appetite and nervousness are symptoms of
female weakness and should be given prompt attention. U,yon are
troubled with menstrual irregularities do not let them ran oa. They
will certainly grow into dangerous and chronio troubles. Get a bottle
of Wine of Cardui and begin treatment at once.

All druggists sell 91.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

J " i ' - ' ' ' ' '
the genuine

,

Sun Cured Tobacco' flavor by..
x

l, . . v the taste and aroma of- - '

i y ' - V ,

' and have made" it the largest seller by
refusing imitations advertised as sun cured

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor cutout
! this advertisement and send, together with sc. stamp,- to R. J.

Reynolds Tobacco Co.,Winiton-Salem-l N.C.,and they will mail free
"a 5 sample of this tobacco. Write your name and address plainly.

At the close of the parade, the cadets
ASHEVILLE AGAINST DISPENSARY.

were dismissed in front of Bradham's
but how we are having . it --very disa- The voters of Asheville on 6th inst; Pharmacy where they were treated to

a drink of Pepsi-Col- a. The boys were
then given leave of absence till six--

declared by a majority of 629 against greeable in the way of cold rain, but
every aweet has its bitters, therefore

the establishment of a municipal dis-

pensary. As the alternate was the all should not crumble. o'clock, mu;h to their pleasure,
Miss Dunme Koonce who has been The authorities of the college ate

open saloon, this decisive .vote indica deeply enjoyed in making preparationteaching the public school here re-

turned to her home in Maysville last
Sunday accompanied by Mr. Lafayette

cates the sentiment not necessarily

favorable to liquor, but if it must be
Henderson. I

for commencement which will begin
with the commencement sermon on the
morning of the 14th. of May and close
on Wednesday evening 17th, This
promises to be an occasion of great

sold, to have it sold, in a manner open
Mrs. J. A. Pittman went to Hubertand in the name of liquor, and not : un

der the guise of morality through a dis last Week to Visit her niece, Mrs.
Lewis Morton.

Miss Dollie Mattocks went to Rich-lan-

last Monday to' visit friends and

pensary.
interest to the community. A large at-

tendance is expected, The past recoid
of the institution is of the highest char
acter,

The fact that the prohibitionists re. Notice of First Meeting of Creditors'

In the District Court of the United

Edwardsville.

April 5.

Farming is all the go now. Mr. W.

fused to vote, proves them to be of relatives.
Mr. D. G. Ward and J. A, Pittman

went to Jacksonville last Monday and
States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina In Bankruptcy.

sound judgement They did not favor

the open saloon, and were not deceived
Country Store Donations.

Phoenix Flour Mills, Evansville, Ind,
R. Edwards who has been visiting
friends and relatives at Bay River, reIn the matter of

Assad Ellis and N. Ellis I In one barrel Pansy Flour through T, F.
both got lost in the new court house,

it is a magnificent building and a cred-

it to Onslow county.; We would like to
have a building here of the same size

turned yesterday.
Quite a number of our people attend

" Bankrupts, . f Bankruptcy McCarthy & Son,
To the creditors of Assad Ellis and N. Chelf Chemical Co. Richmond, twoed the Sunday School Convention at

dos Celery Caffein.Antioch Sunday.used for a hotel and a railroad to bring
the people, then Swansboro would lay. Roberts & Hurst, one case Ashland

Ellis, of New Bern, in the county
of Craven and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt

Notice is hereby given that o n the

We are glad to note that Miss Cynda
Daw who has been very sich is improvsome of those watering places in the hams.

shade. ing. D. L. Roberts, one case fancy to
The Misses Julia Bloodgood, Pearl Messrs. Mack Edwards and Thomas6th. day of April, A. D., 1905, the said

Ward, Ida Ward, Mattie Moore and

into voting for a dispensary because it

was not as bad as the saloon,- - therefore

at its supporters contend, better than

the saloon. But the prohibitionists

justly refused to bite the dispensary

bait
The fight made against the dispen-

sary by the Citizen and News-Gazett- e(

of Asheville was upon just grounds,

not the dispensary was a moral institu-

tion, or a check upon the liquor habit
but because both of these esteemed

contemporaries saw the graft which

was behind the establishment of a dis-

pensary in Asheville, a notorious align

Rowe went to Bay River last SunAssad Ellis'and N. Ellis was duly ad
matoes.
J2A11 merchants who have not had
something donated through, them and
care to donate to this cause can send

Dollie Mattocks, took a napthaboat day.judged bankrupt; and that the first
ride one evening last week, accom Mr. S. J. Edwards went to Olympia
panied by Messrs Guy Jones and Robt same to Kafer's Bakery today withMonday on business.
Heady. " V

card i nd ame will be duly acknowledgMr. Riley Jones of Galilee was in our
Mr. C. S. Pittman went to Morehead vicinity Sunday. ed tn ng I the Journal tomorrow in the

full list of merchants who have do- -

meeting of his creditors will be held at
New Bern, in the U. S. court room on
the 18th day of April A. D, 1905, at 12

o'clock, noon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint trustee, examine the
bankrdpt, and transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come before said

City and from there to New Bern last Mr. Asa I pock of Truitts passed
through here today, enroute for NewTuesday on business. nated- -

What is the matter with the mail Bern.
Miss Flossie Lee of Bridgetownment of forces more iniquitous than the IOMAH'SJWMPaT&Y.

between here and New Bern, We hear
a great deal of complaint among the
people about letters being lost between

in our midst' Sunday.meeting. CHARLES F. CAMPBELL.saloon, for the latter can be checked by
Mrs.-Juli- Jones who has been very

Is Proverbial. Newsick is improving.
New Bern, N. C, April 6, 1906.

S. W. SMALLWOOD,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

here and New Bern, and some of them
containing money. It seems like they A

popular sentiment while a dispensary
being the property of every citizen, is

encouraged so long as its sales increase
Asheville has made no mistake in re

might go from here to New Bern with Bern Women No Ex
ception.out getting lost we don't know where Do You Know GoodThe rivial forces of the Equitable

There is much alarm in Russia over
How much we owe to the sympatheticthe trouble lies, but we do know we

have had an apple out of the same
Life Assurance Society are lined up
for the fight at the meeting of directorsfusing the dispensary eviL

side of womankind. When others suf Healthy Sleep?
indications showing that a grave crisis
impends, and that the revolutionary
forces are preparing to foment

sack. - called for today. fer they cheerfully lend a helping hand.
Mrs. E. W. Mattocks went to NewHow'i This 7 They tell yoa the means which brought Iicaltliy sleep wheuBern Tuesday to spend a few days with A healthy person sleeps a

tired.
Last Hope Vanisned.

her niece, Mrs. E. H. Barnum, relief to them that you may profit by

their experience. Read the testimony
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can
When leading physicians said that time you can'twnen vou nnn mat ii.'!! tneWe have heard from your Florida W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had in

Cheated Death. .

Kidney trouble often ends fatally; given here by a New Bern woman.
correspondent through the Journal and curable consumption, his last hope va

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.

Toledo, O,
MrsJJ. Vincent, widow living at 103but by choosing the right medicine, E.Jby letter, and from his statement he is nished: but Dr. King's New Discovery Craven street says: "Doan's KidneyH. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., cheatednot lost strayed, stolen, nor married,

...iv then it is time

j well and won't
i. i. : they demand
a aldiic until they

rr been formulated

sleep in the same old In

to take care of your m m v
Tired nerves won't let u

let you feel well. Tlii
anil they won t in

get it. No prescription ha

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,We, the undersigned, have known F. Pills have been very beneficial to mebut courting to beat the band. kept him out of his grave. He says They certainly relieved me of very dis
death. He says: "Two years ago I
had Kidney Trouble, which caused me
great pain, suffering and anxiety, but I

Our little town was full of drummersJ. Cheney for the last 16 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus "This great specific completely cured
last week, but they have been very me, and saved my life. Since then, Iinesa transactions, and financially able took Electric Bitters, which effected ascarce this week so far.

agreeable pains hi my back from which

I Buffered for a long time. I obtained
them at Bradham's Pharmacy and I
mast say they proved to be a good

to carry out any obligations made by
have used it for over 10 years, and eon-ski- er

it a marvelous throat and lung8. 8. complete cure. I have also found them
of great benefit in general debility and cure." Strictly scientific cure for remedy tn my ease."

his Arm.

W AIDING, KlNNAN k MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

ABOUT RHEUMATISM. Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds; sure
preventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 eta.
a box. Foeter-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,

nerve trouble, and keeps them constant-
ly oq hand, since, aa I. find they have
no"equal." All d uggist,' guarantees
them at 50c '

There are few diseases that inflict
60c and $1.00 bottles at all drug stores.more torture than rheumatism and there N. Y. sole agents for the U. &Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood Trial bottle free.is probably no disease for which such a Remember the name, Doan's and
Da Witt Smith,'- president ef. thelined and useless lot af remedies haveand mucous surfaces of the system. take bo other.Resolutions of RetpecL

Ocracoka, N. C, April Irdl906.
Chesapeake Western Company, wasTestimonials sent free. Price 76c per

that produced Mich woinlerinl and rapid results
in building up tired neives a fame's Celery Com-
pound.

Sleeplessness is simply one of the many warn-
ings that tired, sick nerve-- , give I ced them with
Pline's Celery ComjHimid and vou will build them
back to their real strength and find again that
good, healthy sleep, winch should come as
natural to-d- as it did m childhood

Vou can take Paine's ( elcrv ( omiound once
a day, or once a month, fir four times a day, ac-

cording to your need and w hen the medicine has
done its work and your system is again run-

ning in the complete harmony of true health, you
can cease taking the medicine, and vou will not
miss it. The reason is that Paine's Celery Com-
pound is a real fcxxl for the nerve. It feeds and
ftrengthrflj the entire nerve fabric.

The force s"nt out In healthv nerves is. na-

ture' stimulus, to keep all the organs of the body

been suggested. To say that H can be
eared is, therefore, a bold statement to

Many native and a number of Euro-

peans .wereallled. daring the eartk- -charged in New York with grand larbottle.
Sold by all Druggists, 7Bc WHEREAS. In the OTlh of brother- 'ceny. . .awka, but Chamberlain's Pain Balm, quake shocks ia India.E. L. Keeler, on March 20th 1906, atwhich enjoys aa extensive sale, hasTake Hall's Family Pills for consU- -

Frightful Suffering Relieved.' Portamouth, N. C, the Ocracoks Lodgenatioo. met with great soceesa In the treatment
No, 1SH I. O. O. FM hare lost a good.

President Roosevelt reached Gahres-to- n,

Texas, oa his southern tour, having
stopped at a nam dot of places and dt--

of this disease. On application of Pain f Suffering frightfully from the vlra--
consistent loyal member, the people ofBalm wP relieve tha pals, and hun lent poiaona of andigested food, C Q.Arapahoe.

April a.
livered short addresses.dreds of sufferers hart testified to pr-- Portsmouth a meat kind and sympa-

thetic aetgbbor and the family a kindaunant cores by ita se Why suffer
Grayson, af Ula, Miaa., took Dr. K big's
New Life Pills, "with the result" he
writes, "that I was cared.?- AU stom

Our farmers are having fine weather father and .husband, "Therefore bewhen Pain Balm affords such quick re
lief and cost but a trifle? For sale by

to do their work. They are busy plant-
ing com. -- Irish potatoes are coming hiiiii(vnii l)m(? working well.ach and bowel disorder give way te

their took, laxative propertiee. xfie at It it bv restorirurup.
Devi Pharmacy and F.,8 Duffy.

. Tik itoucr.v';
'OCR ftiitir netall drug stores, guaranteed. 'Rev. A-- r. Leightoa pastor of the

Christian church filled kis appointmtot
Saturday night, Bunday and Sunday X Pire Willi Uil,

Nerve Force that
works all its wnndci

Health, vigor, deten
all that makes life woi
healthy supply of nerve

Exseativa CoremKUnw of Farmers' NicoU Zavolsky, the adopted aoa of
night OiMCMfesska Sunday akht and Business Men's Association Max la Corker' the Russian neWlst and

RESOLVED Thai each member of
the Ledge wear the asoat badge of
mourning for thirty ds, and a copy of
these resolutions beeeat to the family of
the aeeeased brother, a copy spread oa
the minutes of tha Lodge, mnd a copy
sent to the New Ben Journal fur pub-
lication. ' .' - ,

- "" M. UHLAND. .'
J. W. GASKILL, '.

" A, J. siMrsoN, ;
''-

- t ' Committee.

mast at J. I. Wotfandea'a office Bator reformer, is la America and w(D snakeMr. lease HoHoa of OtympU visited
bis sbur Miaa Cornelia Hoi ton aad
friends in Arapahoe last Sunday. Come

tour prrechinf socUlUm,
f a

day Aprfl tth at 10 a'clork a. m.

. . ' ' ' a LANE,
. - - '- -

. Pr--t.

and making new
elcry Compound

in rage in fact,
''- pcndi upon a

new Nerve
makn new.

;thrning the
he hodv, it
Mgia, rheu--- s

coming
i.

ry Com-elo- ui

tU

agala Mr. Holtoa, . - A GUARANTEED CURE fOlt PILES
Tip Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrod- -0. L HARDISON, ' ,

' ' . 8e. f
ITot It U lloltotof Ortaatal was

mtr wekoma (Met last Setarday and mg riles. ' Iruf tista refund awney if
PAZOOUVTMtNT faila to care any

... ttj tutu. Ill

X4 htliUrt 4f. lit ff
yr ufiij ui; lit: ill.
Juce, litiraet lis U lij
'UtUM Hllii'Lul ui

UU ii tlneei :Cl
BOLD Bf ALL UTUTABIX
PAINT AKD KAftDWAtC

r iALT.ni. .
"

wmday. I

case, no matter of hew long standing.; AOirtsnU Rldi'
Our Junior BuIUera will give aa

anUrUtamaat Thursday night April

Paine's Celery Comrx
Porta, it revivrs the old .

It not only does this, but
nerra that control all the
caret the real cautef heada
matiam, malaria, and the m
from a run down condition n

Two dari trratrnen' ith
pound will prove its m' 'Ion

It braces yoa up )pq ah
feet almost Instantly
.A case trl extra.. nrvoti)c

grind healthy sleep : told by Ch

m I te 14 days. If year drorgist
hasn't it aond 60c as stamps aad it wil
be fnrwardod pnt paid by Pane iMr. J. L Paul wh baa stteod--

efta ends la a aad aarkiant To heal
aerioVoUal injuries, aa BorkWa Ar-
nica Baha, "A oWp wound la my foot
from aa rtrioVnt" WTitoe Thwidnre
Schoeia, af CorambsM, O., "rsawl me

' Ctatt of Mr. Smith. ' . !J

DW-- at hit home aear Bwamhoro, N.
C. March eth lirfi, J. W. Smith as his
7"tk year. , lie Varas to mourn hi de-
parture lhr daogbtOTt, BAatiy graM-rhiUr-

rUtiv and friends. He
din) In the rhrWiiaa faith; end fee 17

year w S rnntitit twnlwr ef the

cme it ou units, no. , ,Ing Ukt ArW mhmA mm fM W

last Baturday m tha aceaunt of hW 'ack ol
fampmothar'a Ulneaa. '

; ' The Congrgtlofl eilnira.ln lhirtrsatpaia. Physk-laft- s were hl))n.Mr. Win Brtaaoa aad Wm JUaa W0- - protmt rinl ecrvptanre of the Rorlibut HurkWs Amtra fWhre qukrkry
k"W It" Rooth nnJ KhiIs bums

fsllcr gift of f loo.rxo for mlwortt, are ! Fr Will Uptit Oiurrh. fnr IS TheJlUinlie A Kortl Cirallsi Re I
: lis of Balrda Cravfe were RtanW W

Sanday at I o'ekxk pC ta, Xm, A. t. "I would uwtf) at aty awn eheeew. I
aseed ee rree evtreiee nerve4ereee.severe on the Fun.tml Oil mfnste.hka awfte. at al) drucgin.Ldchtas) offieHatad. . ,' - Ivoev eprtM mr eeadlttea wee

yeni be a mA i.oe sble to, walk or
Umn hUt hmf0, fi he wee as thtmC ul

Ih ireinf Unit, and bora his euf- -

mi Compssy. Kalgh( af

fythiaa Ceralwl;k ep ynof bowls mrutsr ht t tw
: Mr. Bins wh haa htm la tut eonv
sntMltyafew wmAs rond to bis NEW rr.RM, N. C, APRIL IMa.; of CWrKorliiiti's f'l'nvh snd IJttVbna la Nrw Tarik W MeMday. 1.T.i.l-- v

uU by
TW l btur, Yur

tis' f,mrj and F. H. T AtUnt A North Carolina Rail--
' Mr. i. A. Jotmaoa want U KVw IUr
t4 Vaterday and pmkd a An rd hr a iilmriwl tha fblknrbisT St

frtirrs ith trt fortiftxt and
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1 4w! in m( lift in

ehoe ttte anevteoa foe's I wee eeeJetety
fheee evt trn too of aleee, and a aee
vw wreeh. ewsUilrt ho) te ee sleee ef
I rowte swrely aeve tone orary. '

- A raswihs ef mtf fewi My hod tskea yeoa
aHMMee Cenr Ceesseond, end fwet far twost
I toosi a Voo of ft one esy. The eValle ef

, eoy ewe wore weld take tee wwsh ejme ea
reiwSa, M N Ii swWkiofil H I aeweteee
eot tfoee fceHt tvett IneeesL

4 em boner ahveiealty and feoMslty m
Mo mmni thst I keve beea etnee W
hoo." -

--1 hofl te sK yowe rooeeHfylly C 9,

mr.K r'e to Nn H. C and

Mrs. Cam is U ChadvWk franUd
a stay ef miemiiow by the I'niied
3Ut ' Imjit Court of Apfntk k ( ir.
rinnati, the dWlto lir,g firir--
hy rri!ir.f Jixiire Itrtm.
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